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receivc .endcrs uintil the 28th inst. for the
purchase 01 $1 25,000 Of dcbcntures, issued
for the building of wharf accommodation.
-The New Brunswick Cold Storage Coin-
pany bave made a proposition to thie city
to ercî a cnld storage plant.

11,IAttTON, ONT.-An Illinois paving
brick manufacturer want b ettle in ibis
city if lie can sccure a desirable location.

GoVERICII, ONT. - Rcprescntatives
(rom, this town hîave been negotiating with
the G.T.R. regarding the eiection of an
clevator here. It bas been agreed that
the Grand Trunk wvoul give a free site,
carry ail material free of charge, and give
aà cash bonus af $5,o000; tlîat the elevator
must be biult by a joint stock coipany,
and bc of i,oooooo biishels' capacîîy.

SiteRflriooK, QVE.-TIhe new build-
ing ta bie erected by tire Sun Life Assur-
ance Company wîll rosi about $40,ooo -
By-laws wvcre carried by the ratepayers
on Friday last authorizmng tire expendîture
af the following sumis: $i25,ooo for the
purchase by the city and improvement of
the Shîerbrooke wvater systemn ; $ i ,ooo for
the construction of a new bridge ovcr the
St. Francis river, and $35,00o as a per-
mnanent impravemeni fund.

AYLMER, QuE.-The proposed sewer-
age sysîern, plans for which bave been
prepared by E. J. Rainboili, C.E., of Ot-
tawa, wvas discusscd nt a public meeting
last week. A commnunicatinn was alsa
read (romn the Pontiac and Pacific Juiîc.
tinn Railway Companyv, asking thai the
Mlinister ai Railways and Canais be peti-
tioned ta grant sucb privileges to the pro-
moters i's will permît af work being coin-
menced.

KINGSTON, ONT.-It is said that Sir
George Kirkp:urick and «Mr. John P>. Car-
rutbers are ai the head of a rnavement to
establisbi an iron ship-building industry in
connection wvith the locomotive wvorks in
this city.-The ratepayers îwill be arked
ta grant $50.000 to Abbatt & Co., of
Montreal, to establish rolling mills in this
city. They have agreed to expend the
soi ai $200,ooo on buildings and plant.-
On the 3rd af january the ratepayers wvill
vote on a by.Iavv ta raise $1 7,000 for
opening a public street.

VA~NCOUVER, B. C.-Tlîe C. P. R. have
made a proposition to the cîîy ta spend
balf a million dollars on rte ereciion ai a
station building and extension af %% harvcs.
They offer ta erect a large passenger de-
pot and ain extension 01400o feet la its wharf
at once, and topîaocced with tie remainder
of the wharf and with other terminal
buildings and yards fronm time ta time
until completed; also thiat a dr.aw or pivot
span shadl be placed in the company's
bridge across False creek, sufficient for
the passage ai sucbi crair as are likely ta
make use thoreof. The city îs expected
to build an overhead bridge afi she hieiglit
requîred by law% crassing the canîpany's
tracks at the foot ai Gore avenie-A.
Skinner & Co. bas purcbased property,
corner Hasiings and Homer streets, and
will build thereon.-T. H. Davies. ai
Honolulu, purposes btiîUding a wareho:ise.

OTrAW,%, Oz4T.-The Public School
Board propose to spend $6,45o for ilie
purchase af lots upan .%-Iiich ta erect new
scbools.-The City Engineer has recoin-
mended that the stane breaking for maca-
dam purposes be donc by crusher instead
of by hand.-Thc Unitarian congre&ation
bas been organized, and propose ta buiild
a churcb in the course ai a few niontbs.
The purchase af a site is now being con-
sidered.-The ciîy enigineer wvill slîortly
invite tenders for annual supplies.-Ald.
Davidsor. wvill ask the cîîy counicîl ta pro-
vide that ail contracts aver the value ai
$200 be awarded by :ender.-E. F. E.
Roy, secretary Department ai Public
WVorks, will receive tenders tîntil Thurs-
day, 3oth inst., for the construction ai a
brcakwater ai Judique, Inverness county,
Nava Scatia. Plans may be seen ai the

office ofiE. G. Nlillidge, resiclent engi-acer,
Antiganish, N.S., and Allant McDonnell,
Judique, N.S., and at the above depari-
mient.

IVINNIPEcJ, MAN.-A sclicine is pro-
paset(i feior a joint stack company ta
ereci a workingman's hotel, witbi accoma-
miodation for îaa beds. The necesary
capital is placedat$13,00. Amongthose
intercsted are J. H. hirock, H. 1Il. Smithî,
A. F. Stephiens, and otbers.-Ai the lasi
session of the Dominion Parliament a
vote ai $25,ooo %vas made for thie purpose
ai increasing the outflaw freim Lake Mani-
taba, ta prevent the overflow ai the lake,
bu! nothing wvas donc towards carrying
out the wvork. I is now reported that the
work îs ta bc praceeded with in the early
spring. Thîe work necessary ta materiallv
reduce the waters of Lake Manitoba wvould
be quile an expensîve aperation. rhas.
Guerin, wha, made an investigation for the
Domninian governiment, esiimated thai it
wotild cost $2Si,ooa. This învolved the
cuttîng of a canal framn Lake Manitoba ta
a p)oint an the Faitford river, belowv the
r.îpîds an that stream, anda second canal
frorn Lake Sr. Martin ta Laîke W'innipeg.

QUEUEFC, QUE.-A deputatian, coim-
posed af 1Messrs. M*%cDonald, P>aradis and
Mantgomery, ai St. Johins, and Mr. Mont-
gomery, ai Lacolle, have asked for a sub-
sidy for the construction ai a railway
bridge at Lacalle.-Mr. C. F. Sise, ai
Montreal, was in the city last week in con-
nectian wisi the nev building ta be
erccted by the Bell Telephione Ca. i is
ta be built on the corner ai St. John and
St. Angele streets, and will cost in ihe
vîciniîy of it,ooo. \Vork will be coin-
mencedearl yinthe spring.-John flreakey,
lumber metchaInt, and others a~re seeking
incorporation as the Chaudiere Valley
Railway Campany, ta build a railway framt
Quebec along the Chatîdiere river for a
distance ai six miles, and ta canstruct a
deep wvater terminus ai Levis. The
capital stock is $i5o,0o.-B. Houde &
Ca. will enlarge tbeir inntilaciary on Ste.
Claire streci.-riavid Oîîejc, archîtect, is
preparing plans for a building ta bie
erected ai the Riviere (les Chiens, Mont-
morenci, for M. A. Toussaint.

HAMtILTON, ONT.- Mýr. %Vaite, archi.
îect, ai B3uffalo, lias recently been in the
cîty, and it is rumiored that lie has been
eng.ised bý the bankb ta prepare plans for
a large building. It is thouglit ta be a
clearing biouse.-i\Mrs. H-oodless, Mrs.
Charlton and others are, endcavoring ta
secur ihe erection ai a normal training
sclîool aidoniesiic science, ta cast 510,000.
-Mr. J. N. Lake and AId. Emaîy liad a

confcrence lasi week about rte praposedl
radial railtvay irnn tbkç r*ry ta Guelphi.
The promaters wvill sborîly niake a propo-
sition for the construction ai the rond.
Plans have been prepared for a bridge
fram the high level rond ta thîe Plains
rond, a distance aif 370 ieet.-The pro-
moters of the Hamiltan, Chedoke and
Ancaster clectrîr iailway are nîaking 'a
,-i"orotis effort ta dispose ai the balance ai
tbe stack, and hope ta commence opera-
tiens at an early date.-A com'nittee ai
the Board ai Educatian is negotiating
%vit» a view% Io getting a Riant from t he
Nilnister ai Educatian for thecextensian ai
the Ontario Normal College.-R. J. Lar-
kmn bas been granted a permit ta ereci, a
dtwelling bouse on Herkinier street, be-
îween Kent and Queen streets, ta cat
$3,ooo.-Wm. & Walter Stewart, archi-
tects, bave taken tenders for remadelling
the Spectator building.

TORONTO, ONT.-Burke & Horwood,
architects, have prepared plans for a Bible
Tiaîning Scbool ta be built on College
Street, opposite the Dental College, ta cosi
Si 'l,oao.-The City Engineur, in bis fart.
nlgbtly report presented ta the Council an
Monday last, recommends the iollowving
new works : 30-foot macadam roadvvay
on the road lcading narth from, Queen's

Park crescent ta Bloor Street, cost $3,500.,
6 inch mains on Pacific ave., framn Atlantic
ave, ta Salisbury ave., cast $626.61 ;on
Chamberlain ave., fromn Wellingtan ave.
ta Tecumnseh street, cosi $776.87 ;On
Piper strct, fromn the end ai the presenit
6-inch main a distance of abaut 250 feet
eabt, cost $i969!i ; on Front street east,
iramn the end of the presenit 6-incli main a
distance ai about 250 feet, cosi $236.65..-
Darling & Pearson, architects, hange pre-
pared plans for a large skating rialk on
Cowan ave., ta bave a framework ai iran
and an ornainental frant, The estimated
cust is $ç,o.-The City Council lias
given notice oi its intention to construct
the Iollowing works : Asphalt pavement
on Elgin ave., fromt Avenue road ta Bed-
fard raad, cast $6,170 ; asphiali pavement
on Station street, fromn York ta Simcoe
streets, casi $io,ooa; brick pavement an
lante runnîng easî off Leader lante, firsi
nanbh ai Wellington street, cast $9ço ;
macadam roadway on Davenport rond,
fromt Vange street ta Hazîcton ave., cast
$5,5oo ; brick pavement an îrack allow-
ance on McCaul street, framn Queen ta
Callege streets, cast $20,ioe ; brick side-
wvalk an Bloor Street, from Yange ta Sher-
baumne streets, casi $2,035; cancrete side-
wvalk an east side Queen's Park crescent,
front Callege street ta Gi asvennr s*.reet,
cast $76o ; cancrete sidewalk an east side
Churcli street, frant Frant sîreet ta King
sîreet, cost $96.-Tenders are invited by
the ciîy in this issue far the supply ai 200
taise ai stone-At a speci al meeting ai
the Sepatate School Board held an Tues-
day, îî was resolved to submîi a by-law
for the issue ai $5o,ooo debentures an
capital accoun.-The Marker Imprave-
ment Commitice have presented a report
an the improvement and extension ai St.
Lawrence nmarket. The report recomn-
mends a large market, ta extend fram
King street ta the Esplanade, wvbere a
wharf %vouîld be built. The buildings, it
is stated, sbould cansist largely ai iran
and glass.

NIONTREAL, QUE.-J. Alcide Chausse,
architect, is preparing plans for a resi-
dence ta be erected on Champlain street
far jaseph Cote.-The Road Cammiîtee
bave decided ta expenti the sum, ai $75,-
oaa for the canstruct!an ai a main seiver
in St. Deais ward.-Thie Healtb Cammit-
tee have asked the Councîl for a grant ai
$72,000, ta be expended as iollows; o-
aoo for repairs ta the Civic Hospital, or, if
reconstructed, $23,ooo ; new moargue,
$27,000a; ta camplete the stables ai the
scavenging department, $îoooo.- The
City Hall Commîtîce bave appointed
AIlermen Saler and Charpenter as a
sub-camnîittee ta report on the imprave-
ment ai the sanitafy condition of the city
ball. Plans therefor will be prepared by
Mr. Perrault, archiîect. The sum ai $70,-
oea will be required for interior and ex-
teriar inîprovemens-Tlîe report ai the
superintendent ai 'vaterwarks includes the
iollowing estimates ai permanent works ta
be carricd atit : -'e replacing ai forty
miles ofi6-inch pipît and forty-six miles ai
4-inclî pipe, cosi f861,027; improvemeilts
ta prevent the, freezing ai hydrants, $20,-
ooa; îwo bundred new bydrants, $40,000;
extension ai pipes ta reservair, 585,63o0
duplicating ail the pipes under the canal,
$23,880 ; S.iving ire pratectian ta St. jean
Baptis:e Ward, $70,760; increase ai ser-
vice pipes bctween the two, reservoirs,
$7,560 ; ta re-connect the main on Notre
DaIme street ctît, ai the commencement ai
the building oi the East End station, by
bringing it by way ai Craig street, $24,-
225 ; short connections in streets, $6,500;
self-acting check valves, $7,500. The
total amount askcd for is 51,455,000-It
is tbe intention ai Rev. Faîber Quinlivan
«a-nd other priesis ai St. Patrick's
cburcb to build a Catbalîc bigb scbool an
the elevated plateau ai the corner of
Palace and St. Genevieve streets. Plans
are now being prepared by Mr. XVm. E.


